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naLileon Kennedy 

?,athleon Kennedy, 19, eldest of the 11 c,111.3ren 
tile late Len. Robert 1. 1.enney. says that b7 'continuing 

to work "ln the 27.:2tem,' she k.eors faith 7:ith the ideals 
hor slain Zter. 

could I ao cr ic ' 	PJ 	1C1111 	oileF:a freshman 
said. in an interviev: TuldIshod in the current :ieventeen mavawAno. 
"I c`-..in,10 otnerwise and tht-rs junt sayinE: forJ:et it to overythinv 
tnat 	vor orei -L or • 
"ho 	t,3n tiloes worse loss when hin la-other was 

asb'assinatej.,' sho continued., 	et he W t•ClT and tried. 
Ii I Ltin:t 	tryin, that woulL be fcTLettina ever- thir I)ve !iv _Cord,  

1..11:har ws zhot to leath in Los .Anelis in June 1g6P while 
rmhiLL for the ..u,eocratic rresiaential nominat,lon, leso than 

altef. her uncle, President JoLn 1. Konne17. was 
asivassInatF,A in 
ijass 	 intervic,:Jed at Aiadcliffe before the end of last 

2rr1-('- 	 s1-c: of her Intention to w0r1:-  win ,57'lmos 
Inilms on 5. •restern reservtion 

twp sLrter'. a: 0, 
"I tllin2: ne:-:t year, if i aon't Uv.with frds in South 

LO bon anc 1nlr r.,,tar an -vets rroject for the co(mnrit7 in 
Our own house. I'll Eo to 	and join an archeoloc-ical 

Wuen she entered colle -c, she sai 	T lust varteJ to be • 
-iv myself Y-01" a while or do comethin terribly selfish, like 
tae pottery lessonL7, 	. 
'Ana then I aia want to de actrethin,. 	co 	wore in a, rri2on one niL,ht a 	. . . the Care cver7 weoonl . . 	I .was oi 
the sil tea . •. . and 	 and I'mr7or7:1n1:: for 
ready In - his run for the L:enate.',  
ner other uncle, on. Law:1rd • 	,:enned7, 	 Is 
ur for re-election thinLfala. 
li.sca to mention her Tersonll interests, and rriorities from 

among. current nutlic concerns, she said 
"I want to Let out of liiethai. I want to cot out of there 

rrett:i quicAy." 
.Lnen, 

 
SIC said, *1.°I 2ftloh rather or1 with inainns Cr :Jimos-i71.th 

Leovae-than with ecoact7v. 
e hear that within ten;years we are -all p.oin to be polluted  

to death, and I just found out that .thc sea won'E feed u.s.. 
She said she was di:Tressed b7 the thouLht that chains of 
14e were temp trohon. "and slo771:,71  everythinE's TI:.11-T.  out." 

ut I thin'h tho reorie 	 ancL dyin rijit now ana. 
awiully im.portant,,i she saia. 
The otrcr4iL Of nor lacaly, sho saia, suntaited nor in thi,  

days that followed her father's ii:uraer. 
6he said she tries not to L.enerail7e about violence in the 
nation and connect it to her father's death. 
"I just never thin-!: about that,',  she said, I don't thin 

atout the violence, I don't rut a cause on it and thin17, who 
am I mad at'. Ite harrerod and I don't thinly of any ifs 
. 	. you never live on 1.1:2. ZOu never resent reorle or hate. 
You,just ,s-o on from what J.addz.7 has Liven me, what lo's 
everyboay. iou. Eo on fro::: there.',  
End Y,tiv 60 j.nc. 2,1T 	Auc:.f'), Sent 1"11;7-: 
ier17‘::lrea auC 


